To Start
Today’s soup, warm roll and butter (GF on request)
Beetroot & ginger falafel, hummus & tahini, roasted pumpkin seeds, sourdough pitta
Smoked salmon & prosecco parfait, sourdough toast, fresh lemon (GF on request)
Potted chicken, truffle & herb terrine, fig & honey compote, celeriac remoulade, pickles,
sourdough toast
Black pudding bon bons & curried apple puree
Smoked aubergine & tahini, roasted pumpkin seeds, sourdough pitta, pickles
Serrano ham, roasted pumpkin seeds, fig & honey compote *

£6.50
£7.95
£7.95
£7.95
£7.50
£7.50
£7.95

Mains
Pan fried pork tenderloin, apricot, smoked bacon & mushroom sauce, black pudding bon
bon, mash potato
Chargrilled beef fillet medallions, grilled stilton, rich red wine jus with chips or
vegetables*
Pan fried calves’ liver & chargrilled bacon, pancetta, mash potato, crispy fried onions and
gravy
7oz ribeye steak with chips, grilled cherry tomato and mushrooms *
Peppercorn or red wine sauce*
8 oz British beef burger, tomato, gherkin & onion in seeded sourdough, chips
Add stilton
£1.50 Add chargrilled bacon
Baked paprika salmon, chorizo & tomato dill sauce, fresh lemon & a bowl of vegetables
Smoked haddock & lemon dill risotto, charred lemon, parmesan crisp*
BBQ chicken schnitzel, hummus, tahini dressed leaves, charred lemon, chips

£14.95
£23.95
£14.95
£21.95
£2.95
£13.95
£1.50
£15.95
£14.95
£13.95

Pembroke Pies | hearty & homemade shortcrust pies, served with chips or mash
Steak & kidney with gravy
Venison, mushroom & red wine with gravy
Chicken, smoked gammon & leek
Slow cooked lamb shoulder & root vegetable with gravy
Curried chickpea & spinach with tomato sauce

Add seasonal vegetables

£13.95
£16.95
£13.95
£14.95
£13.95
£2.95

Vegan and Vegetarian
Vegan chicken burger, hummus & relish, tomato, gherkin & onion in seeded sourdough &
chips
Add BBQ pulled jackfruit
£1.50
Add vegan cheddar
Squash, cranberry & red onion tagine, baked feta & tahini, butternut squash & quinoa
croquette, sourdough pitta (GF on request)
Butternut squash lasagne, butternut squash & quinoa croquette, sourdough pitta
Vegan beef burger, vegan mayo & ketchup, tomato, onion & gherkin in seeded sourdough
& chips
Add BBQ pulled jackfruit
£1.50
Add vegan cheddar
Mushroom & Italian bean risotto, parmesan crisp, leaves & balsamic reduction *
Roasted butternut squash, Mediterranean roasted vegetables & basil, tomato sauce &
tahini dressed leaves*
01722 743328 | res@pembrokearms.co.uk
The Pembroke Arms, Minster Street, Wilton, SP2 0BH

£13.95
£1.50
£13.95
£12.95
£13.95
£1.50
£13.95
£12.95

Sides
Seasonal vegetables *

£2.95 Bread roll & butter

£2.95

Chips *

£2.95 Chips and cheddar *

£4.95

Side salad

£3.95 Sourdough pitta

£2.50

£3.50 Mash potato *

£2.95

Mixed olives

*

On Sundays we roast all day…
Roast topside of beef with roasted potatoes, Yorkshire pudding and seasonal vegetables*(GF
without Yorkshire pudding)
For those with a smaller appetite

£10.50

Roast Leg of lamb with roasted potatoes and seasonal vegetables*

£13.95

For those with a smaller appetite*

£12.50

Smoked gammon with roasted potatoes and seasonal vegetables*
For those with a smaller appetite*

£11.95
£10.50

£11.95

Desserts
Sticky toffee pudding, vegan vanilla ice cream

£6.95

Three cheese board with biscuits & chutneys

£7.50

Chocolate & cranberry bread and butter pudding, vanilla in clotted cream ice cream

£5.95

New York toffee cheesecake, Cornish clotted cream*

£6.50

Ice cream trio | vanilla in clotted cream, Belgian chocolate, blackcurrant in clotted cream,
honeycomb, vegan chocolate
Chocolate orange tart, vegan chocolate ice cream

£5.95

Fresh fruit salad

£4.50

*

Affogato | espresso over vanilla in clotted cream ice cream, almond cookie

£6.95
£5.00

Add ice cream or clotted cream to any dessert

Ts & Cs | freshly ground 100% Arabica coffee and tea in a pot
Americano with hot or cold milk
Cappuccino

£2.75
£3.50 Latte / flat white

£3.50

English Breakfast for one

£2.75 Espresso

£2.75

Callebaut Belgian hot dark chocolate

£4.75 Tea Pigs | mint, green, camomile, superfruit,
honeybush & rooibos

£3.25

Vegan
* Made with Gluten Free ingredients, although we cannot guarantee these meals are completely Gluten Free
Please ask our staff if you would like to know about allergens present in our dishes but we are unable to guarantee the absence of any from our dishes
Prices include VAT @ 20%. Max table size is 8 persons. All dishes subject to availability. Tips split equally and entirely amongst all staff.

